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AVE HAVE ESTABLISHED

ffcvcral Bargain Counters, SALE OF

THE HOLIDAYS ARE NEAR AT HANIX
iij.ii : i in .iand on them will be found some FANCY DRESS GOODS! And both the yi uhg and old are looking forward in bright expectancy, and with joyf Slopes ppupe.; kind . rjetnem--

Prospective Ilarvekt for tbe Lawyer.
New York, Jan. 18. There is every

prospect of a long and bitter litigation
over the will of the late Frank Leslie.
The. deceased bequeathed most of his
estate to his wife, including especially
the trade-mar-k "Erank Leslie." His
eldest son will contest the giving away
of this name on the grounds that he
had been baptized in later years by
that name and that his father's name
wasnot :Frank Leslie, but Henry Car-
ter. In addition to the eontest of the
will sand the other suits, counsel for the
Leslie boys have served notice on Isaac
W. England, assignee of Frank Leslie,
that they will not permit the use of the

VERY CHEAPGOODS.

Wliea Time.

When Time shall steal these fading charms away,
O er which you linger fond and loth tolay,To quit the lip wkereofr yoifsweeWy press
.Ewaptur'd love's delighted tenderness,
Tisthen the words upon this faithful page,
whose glowing tale shall neverchange or age,
"Will tell .how eeaner thanmy life thou-ar- t --

Unto a lonely, sorrow-suffln- g heart.
When Time shall close the liquid, laughing, eye
Whereut ypa view the royal sovereignty , . it

O'er ererytthaueht tliat aprlnga in beauty torfc,
Like dewy blossoms from their mother earth;
The sunshinemoves with warmth, front out the sod
Sweet messengers from blooming. Iden's God,
These Unes.llKe epitaph bpoh the 'stone,
Shall breathe the deathless love thine own.

When Time shall waste the useless hand of dust,
Aad on the rack Its quitted, pen shall rust,'
That now delights to serve lri praise of Thee,
Thou inspiration ot ita minstrelsy,
'Tis then its feeble tracings shall remain' ' ' '
To ten of love, beyond the tomb, the same........ . . IT . ,i i

Beyond the shores of Time, beyond the fret
Ot conscience, grief , "remorse er tain regret,'
The bitterness of years that fail to brings
A healing to the potson'd, venoni'd sting
Of cupld's dart, the fated shaft had drlnToo deep to close with all the balms of heaven.
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We Have Spread Oat an Immense
Stock of Ladles' and Children?'

brance may be left as a token of friendship from some relative or friend.; We trust, tjiat jiohe. WiU aitltVl,
that old Santa Claus will distribute his favors not only with a liberal handbut w31 not show ajiYrtIanty k'hii: '

bcrsements. We are glad to see this time-honor- ed custom increasing in favor with the people; We hope it will contiruete

to grow, and this joy-givin- g time will be looked upon as one of the happiest and Wrightest days in the year-L-et ua idl, :

extend a willing hand and assist those who desire to carry out their part but
limited incomes, are deprived from contributing what they would be most willing, to. do if cjjrcanutra,'
vent. Let hDt selfishness but liberality predominate. Be willing to divide a part ot ' your owii goofortune with Uloae J

who are not so fortunate, and note the change yeur kindness produces. The gladness that speak !fi?6m thto heart SilVrj ! :

sufficient evidence of the joy within. There is not one of.us,who cannot contribute sofeei&mg.
, a'siffc $$$71 Z:

ble ; that matters not ; it will be acceptable. We trust that not only our old friends but also; our young friends will, while J

their hearts are joyous and glad, not forget to add their mite to the happiness arid pleasure' of those whoYtidbj''''',
so fortunate. We have made a specialty in the selection of

'
. , ; , V;. , -

To-da- y we will begin to close out our Fancy Drees

Goods at from 25 to 40 per cent redaction on

former pr ces; Come early and get first selection

troa th Largest and Handsomest Stock of Fancy

Dress Goods to the city, consisting of BROCADED
- - ---- M s

SILKS, :tti. AlTcolore, Striped and BBOCADXD

8A7T10, Bain and Flgored SATTISEaffSsr
handsome line of Fancy RIBBONS very cheap.

Colored Hosiery,
Which we Propose to Close Out

name "Frank Leslie on any of the'
publications of the Jate Frank Leslie
for the reason that Ijis eldest son now
rightfuHyi:asstfmes-tha- t title. When
the ; citations for the probate of the
will ar, returnable the contestants will
file,, an,;. extensive, bill of objections.
Counsej decline; to outline the basis of
their,, (objections to the, probate, but
there-i-s little doubt that a. charge of
undue. influence on thepart of the pre-
senters. Leslie will be part of the con-
test, Mr. .Leslie's first wife, from
whom be. was divorced, and who is
now, living, will be a witness in the
ease. She is in Colorado.

yr
OBSERVATIONS.

Civil shopman "Anything besides the dlreitery
to-da- sir?;' Boston 4fewrfeer; ,

vaatVwhAt beats me.'? said WiMalne fu&ion- -
yK SACRIFICE.

f'l -- f ist, when he read, the opinion of the : Supreme And have a collection that will prove useful, serviceable and acceptable.
:o;--

E- - D. LATTAE&BBO::CLOAKS,
The Largest, Handsomest and Cheapest .Stoefc in

I) V K E 0 0 A T
UNDERWEAD

HAMBUBG EMBBOIDEBYtCOLLABS

and cuffs, collamtts, hanmlkschiit- -

BpXES, AND SLANT OTfln-.- ;T

DESIRABLE GOODS WILL SX SOLD

REGABDLTESS OFSSV - ' t

Evarybody and their Friends" are moet respectf-
ully invited to calland see us. - .. ..

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

In large quantities, best series and lowest iprictei, fit '

irtjurt.
A terrtnle erecting of the ice was neanl the otfae?

night and-- the. next morning a young lady came
dowir town and said It wasn't the ice at all it was
the .young men breaking their good resolutions.
She dies an old maid. LoweU Journal.

A young oyster, in a growing .state, will attach
Itself verrSdiidb; to a bitters bottle. HandreUs of
young me& know no better than-th- e oyster, m far
as clinging to a battle Is concerned. New Orleans
Fkayune.

A good Rochester paster, a widower, proposed to
a young lady a short time since, but was rejected.
His feelings had the second severe test when a
widow neighbor sent him the following text to
preach from: "You ask and receive net because
you ask a miss."

The Pottstown Ledger denies that several -- hundred

young men of that town congregate at the de-
pot every. Sunday evening to welcome an Incoming
train; and further declares that there is not a word
of truth in the Btory that a conductor once jumped
the track and ran his train across the fields to play
a joke oh the crowd waiting at the depot

"Dearest Sophia," he murmured,' "I give you for
Christmas all that I hare. I give you mysel r." and
amid smiles and blushes she whispered. "Make it
a pint of peanuts." SHUwater Lumberman.

L. BiatWAXGER & BIIQ;S,
A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at . '.,J'i'.' .,

. - , .. .i V'!- " "" v' '"; IX J?"
for Ladles,-- Mtsses and (Sentlenien Th airsEeTand

qualities these we noW offer at greatly redueed

prices. Come and see us, as we to

sell these goods even If at a sacrifice.

...... Bespeotfully; ;; i,' ,

; T. L. SETGLE iCO;, ;,

'Broken Suita at half tkeir valu'fi,' ; .':: - u, nij ij?-- .

. We will also dispose of a large lot
of Ladles', and Gents' Under? est.P. s.- -

Jan. 18.

That Duel Between a Poet and King:.
London Telegraph, December 30th.

A correspondent-write- s : "Friends in
Norway have asked me to reduce the
extraordinarysiovy of the Norse poet,
Bjornstgerne Bjornsen, having chal-
lenged his sovereign to a duel and hav-
ing had to flee the country in conse-
quence, to its proper insignificance. J
wjll only add that I don't know Mr.
Bjornsen, that I have no sympathy with
his politics and exceedingly little with
his late writings; his Germanizing ten-
dencies I utterly abhor, but fair play is
a jewel, and the followingis his account
of the incident: 'Mr. Bjornsen .had
been repeatedly told by persons in
whom he placed credence that at a
large party at the palace at Stockholm,
His Majesty, Oscar II, had, with some
vehemence and in a very,audible voice,
spoken of him in a manner which con-
trasted so much with previous kindly
expressions of the monarch as deeply
to wound the poet. He wrote to one of
the Norse Ministers in Christiana de-
tailing the matter to him, and in the
most respectful terms asking for an ex-
planation. He added that unfair in-
fluences had probably been at work,
and that he should be well contented
by the .smallest. . possible expresl
sion of regret.from his Majesty's side.'
It will surprise no one who is aware
how party politics and literary squab-
bles get mixed up in the North, to an
extent utterly inconceivable here, that

500 Pairs of-al- l wool Job Pants at'$2.5p, $3X) anc( w3.$0, WQfh. $3.00' a pair, tJEiyon.StEet U U Is curious to note, says the New York Star, howDeeT'Sor

8.J. 1A1I XV T T jtXAH VJ.Jit IV , ,ti )
-- v

oxxttttiomvlzBf-Set-

FAIVCY GOODS,'

TOY H4lC. 1

uv.

Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House. Jilt

'' The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our 'house' bey-dn- any doubt''

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING tBQUSE IN THIS MARKET.
VT KIGLElrS JUL. hi J.ill h'--

j i
We Invite the publle to call.and'see 4of themselves.

(this letterr coming,; (I know not how) BespectfuHy,
"You will find the largest and bt S3brtment of
Toys ever brought to the city. They re now be-i- n,'

opened. - i j i 1 ;

r01

to the knowledge of Mr. Bjornsen s
political opponents was carefully work-
ed up into a' challenge to. mortal com-
bat, in which shape the story reached
England." .aCandies Both Plain and Fancy .

a naming new silk handkerchief will struggle up
from the deepest breast pocket into the light of
day and linger there, while the soiled cotton one
skulks at the bottom, making only now and then
a hasty sally into the open atr.

A benevolent Bostohlanfnow lfvlngln England,
has given $100 to each of two old-ladle- in ticlto-at- e,

Mass., who, when girls, In the war of 1812,
frightened alAuftiab. man-of-w- ar away from the
coast by beating a drum and playing a fife as If a
detachment of American Jrpops were at hand
Says the Chicago Tribune: "If there had been
one of the present generation of pttfoago girls ,xm
hand Wttn a piano we venture to say that the man-of-w- ar

would have struck ijexcolom at once."'

GENERAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Senator-elec- t Garfield began life as a
wood-chopp- er and canal driver.

The marriage engagement between
Loral Wentworth and Miss Julia Fletch-
er, author of "Kismet," is broken of.

Mr. John McCullough, the aclor, has
already earned 820,000 this season as
his own share. clear of expenses.

The first time Adelina Patti sang
Marguerite at Covent Garden last sea-
son the receipts were 1,400, or about
$7,qpo.

Miss Neilson Miss Mary Anderson
and'MiSsLotta'will shortly be acting in
Boston, simultaneously, at different
theatres.

Miss Nancy Smith, who was lately
admitted to the bar at "Keokuk, was en-
tertained at a banquet upon the occasion
by her brothers in the law, '

Th'e annual races over the Ten Broeck
course at Savannah, Ga., will begin
Tuesday. . A large number of fast
horses are on the ground.

Gen. Grant and party have engaged
passage on the steamer City of Alexan-
dria, which is expected to" leave Hav-ana- -r

Mexico February 13.

A report which. had obtained circula-
tion in New York that the Hon. Charles
O'Conor was about to marrv Mrs.

SXaaouic Km- -Reported Disco-Ver- Of

THE TIME HAS COME FOR OUR ANNUAL'We claim that we have sis good If not better than
you will And elsewhere, and at prices as low If not
lower than you can buy the same In the city.

OH E" "T.

IH3 EST
FRUITS, . ' i: i .7 .'tt.il 1

. . ... t . ill til- .&Aa m mAnlr.MA a I M. Ma. a. mJl m AniM a I m all IJM. .

And witn a view 01 reducing our immense .sjocK oeisre bkuuiik iaia iiiyeuiorj, wo mu, m un iw w wuuuf w tw w."? ,H Tma, ,.
- offer for the next ten days, with ; : s .. ,

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,
Ni'To, H.trsiNS, CITRON AND CURRANTS.

Seedless Raisins for your Christmas Cake.
;lllJTHE FOLLOWING "600DS :

OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS,
Hosiery and Gloves, Laces, Imbrolderles, Germantown Goods and a splendid stock of ).. ;

The best assortment of

bieiiis.
Lieut.-Command- er Gorringe, United

States navy, telegraphs as follows in re-
gard to the discovtery of Jdasonic em-
blems under the pedestal of-tM- e obelisk
at Alexandria Egypt: Imifrediafely
under the pedestal of the obelisk, and
in the east angle formed by the steps, I
found a block of hewn syenite granite,
forty inches, in the cube, representing a
perfect Masonic altar. Under this and
immediately below I found a white
marble slab, representing the apron, ex-
tending across tbe foundation of pol-
ished syenite granite, 102 inches long
and 51 inches Tjroad and 25 inches
thick, the upper half hewn Jnto a per-
fect square. At the same level and
touching the short sectionof the square
and in the West angle of the foundation
I found anotherijlock of syenite gran-
ite, markedly regular in .form,, the sur-
face of . which represented r'6ugh;ashlar
stes1,' and' the foundation :of which
was composed Of white granite. Be-
sides these four pieces I fpund other
less noticeable and important but
equally significant emblems."

i Life or Death
The haphazard of life and death was,

illustrated in many Ways by the Tay
bridge calamity. One lady, who trav-
eled with her maid, had ordered a cab
for the morning train, whlbh reached
its destination in safety, but the cab-
man, overslept, and they were bliged
to take the next train the one ' which
was buried in the quicksands at the
bottom of the river. Another instance

PLAIN & FANCY CRACKERS
Ever brought .to the city.

M I L L I N JE Ii Y Gr O O D S ,
COSSISTCCG OT vt

' ''
'

HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,
.

-
, "TOGETHER WITH i, :Hicks-Lor- d is emphatically denied by

i a. : . a. j' j . iL.i. xi

DR. C. McliANE'S

WOBM SPECIFIC

VERMIFUGE.
2 SYMPTOMS OF W6ftMs.

THE countenance is pale and lead
with occasional flushes,

'tr sreircumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the
pupils dilate ; an a?ure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li-d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache,, with humming,
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva slimy or furred
tongue ; etjreaft yery fauUpaaticfolarly.
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely , gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdontlri; bbfcfete nWgulr,iit!nies
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa
nied by hiccough ; cough sometimes

. 'dry tafia IconviilsrVe ; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable,, but, generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above sympidrhs '

are founcl to et, ,

DR. C. McLANE S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration , not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant. .

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane and rLElirNGROsrohflie

ppft-- n nrr&ti I; . f;'u

DR. C. WcLANE S

LIVER ,PILLS
are not reebmmended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
.Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-- .

atory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simp!? purgative they are d-

aLr.i?.:'ii iiTATi0jrsi i

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box. has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
; Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

' ' Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's.Liver Pills, prepared, by.'
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market beingjfnll oT imitatlohs tdfth
name McLanhtixlUQ. differently hut
same pronunciation. -

Ji : r.l .CANNED GOODS
Of all descriptions. 1,000 PIECKS OE" ItllSEiCiSnS,

l&r Ia cord edge goods, Grain double-face-d Satin, In every color and shade.' Flowers, Tips, Band', Wfags, Birds, ic. 3kc
. .. . - -- . ..-- . - 1 .. fil'Vi.- '"A rare opportunity Is now offered everybody to buy of the above-name- d, goods, and the Ladles especially we know will aval,. tMmseJys of Alt. ,o .

Is (he time. Bemember the place, ' .'..i i, 1 .;i ii:n ii"

' Here is the place M buy four

CAKES AND BREAD,
As we make a specialty of Cakes especially for
Christmas. Come and see.

m itWITTKOWSKY & BARUGH'S'
December 21.

muLUciie iiienus oi lhhl geniieman.
Mrs. Margaret Tumy, whose case has

created widespread interest, died in
Cincinnati yesterday. She has lived
since December 19 with no food except-
ing two beans.

A dispatch from Leadville, Colorado,
states that a party of Western capital-
ists, headed by Col. D. P. Dyer, of St.
Louis, have purchased the Glass, Pen-dar- y

and Kough and Ready" mines fot
five million dollars. ,

Twenty-si- x deaths have occurredthis
month in Dead wood, p. T--, hd jthe
neighboring camps, 24 of "which was
caused by the prevaling throat and
luDg epidemic in that section. With a
population of less than 7.000 persons
this death rate isvesy jhight..

The colored people, headed by Elijahr
Parker, who arrived in Philadelphia

i: ''I
Respectfully

tl i . I j i4 Hi
i.i :

Dec. 5. mn"T3nrr 1.TIE llil JlwUJlulOf train-missin- g turned out more hap- -
ill:) 'lii ill . ti i .

jjiiv. jx geiiueiuitir wua u&vc" .uiiueu tu
go .to Dundee, notwithstanding his
wife's entreaties, and that prudent lady

FACTS ARE FACTS.

3Pvofessi0tmI.

roTd. GRAHAM,

fN the state and United States Courts. Collec- -
t ons, Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab-

stracts of Titles, Surveys, &c, furnished for com- -

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS,took pains to have the cabman behind
time so that her husband lost the ill-fat- ed

train. He was angry at the time,
Saturdays fttJaAr46a8asr-4ft--ew-b- ut is reconciled to the situation now.

The Liveliest Place U Town isand entertains a favorable opinion: ofYork, where they failed. . p catch, tba
steam for Liberia,' ftave teen-take- n W
nharcrfl temDorarilv bv the Pennsvlvan- -

rhis wife's weather wisdom. AnotherOffice -N. E. Corner Trade man lost his life through the businessTryon streets,
, fjan. 6.vuftnoue, N. C.

shrewdness of the girl to whom he.wasia Colooization, SoQigt v.

A dfetachmentrof everltt. NeW driln?a,?.ed' e was visiting air ner house
rjiiiuuuigu, uiiu wtus auiiuuB w reW.S.EVEWTT, uoliceman made a descent Saturday.

MEsafodrf Kepf by' Thfeo(iorei Alfen, and- -
main until Monday but she persuaded
fiim to return rather than incur the'dis- -

Eleasure of his employers by breaking
them. ,

surgeon dentist,';;;:;; ;
.

TENDERS his professional services to the citi-- -
zens of Charlotte and surrounding country.

Mice on Tryon street, opp. Ellas&Cohen. u 4i ;.
J'lll 0,-l- .,

known as. the "Hotel JuaDUie, . ana ar-
rested, 300 mea and i WO women,-wh- o

were darrolng driiikirig and smoking- - And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs' Corner, where yon will gert most nn4 best
, .

. . ulor your money. We believe-in-
,

; .:

LARGE SAUiS, AND XITTLE PROFITS.asked Congress faa;,, pension.- - pri jthje?
grovitAd ot th-- Immesenrlepreseioht Ik',
the walue bf her real estatf, thfe n)t--i

... Ethan Allan? Courage.
, : Ethan. Allah, wbose -- misfortune it
Vas to have a termapant for a wife,
had, and deserved areputation for cour-
age of the leonine kind. Some wags
thought to frighten him Once; but they
mistook their man. One of them, ar--

.!r-..-

gaire oft her Nortbern', property lrnving--

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUTO A B--
1 '.

I4 ; DeenToreciosea,ana:utpse on nerooam-er-
DTonertv constantly troubling her, 'it.

JiSfiilKB i -nnffs uorner.Men's and Boy's Clothitig, atShe sayai "I .find 1 haft,acarcely any m'ed in; ta 'sheet, steppediin frdnt of him5ST .1 Jthing whatever left to liye-upo- n.

0OHB AND 8KBwas on his waybomelward. Ethan stop--It ia announced, that the lines, ot ,the- -
jpol, looked at the spectre, and without

moment's hesitation, exclaimed: "If W. KAUFMAK'CQAmeriCfli Whion .Telegraph Company
will be opened early this week for gen-pr- at

ImaiiiRHS A CUlltiaCt " ltirTtESr tpu come from-- - :Heaven t v 'ddnT; fear(J0STITT
HI--- ; ; ar.l t .i :

? '

yovu .If you are the devil,' come home Cheapest and Best Otothbtg. House,
1 " ' ' corner of TraAe and Tryod'Stieea.'PenrtsylVanla .Railroad Company, by

3' Mev.14M l J X M. W HIb which than: telegraph eompanyv : na and spend the nigut with me 1 mar-
ried voiir sister." His ndzhbors never 'il-.- f

hSrt d mittrid for a lonfir term of l'darsS3 (9 1 sought to test his courage after thatfiiftll thfe'tftlegraphir privileges of-t-
hat

".Mi-- rrr:

.i.!'3 Ji- - J'-t.-

'

a C2 TIT TXT' TT' At- - CT 'Xl;, '
er33 t company, has been9Qrrjj)ete(

53 S?bB. ! 1'.'
..'. iUl-- f i Ii' 'I i ! i

'.!";.-- ' ..111..: - -- - ' I : . - :
" ' H','.il 'jt'Unu-ji'- i

ml nU ii!'js'.niJi .'ii:

"1,1 ' IlJ .. ' '... :, .

V
Cr-.:;-

i ITS- . ' '.d i-

The Edison Room Waning- - ...

New York Times. : - -' " " -

That Mr. Edison's .failure to make
good his enthfeiastic'tJr'dmises speedily

ng an effect on the public - mind,
Is ve)fy where admitted. The stock , of
thfe company named after the inventor,
is also-- feeling the effects of deferred

?f. a i w ?r

"I I'lUi,
i iU TUK AFFLICTSD... -

Vorli. AMrtp RMln.
'
; New York, January I Thfe K$ub-lcan-s

of Congressman Voofhis' district
got; tyher.po-dJynd- '' asked- - ::him tot
resign in. consequence of his ailegexi
crookbd work in" the ."Bergen County!
Bank andiD JpfgiAg water bondsi jNet
without gbme-qifferenc- e of .

oplnioftL
lioweverrwas lhlselion reached.
It was freely acowJeigdd tsllat iril the
event of his resigning a Democrat
iWDuld be selected in his pja arid, that

d ) k

ONE OF- - THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCJOFerpectatiohs. In illustration, of the lat--w.i, in ouuia cut i 9i.iumf ..,!

,ter statement the fact may-b- e mention
BALTIMORE. MD., ed that the stock which, in consequence

of recent sensational publications, went STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.- ' ? '
.hi

"rum Kft.. . . - -
v;r i r. ,." years experience In hospital ana "fep to 0360 per share on December 30,

--wWJorfm theif jedelegation.
i?.7? was quotea yesteruay ac ?ji,&oo.Dfimocratio instead of .ioeimfcuiean. and,
Lnl1 --

- Crdseland Prompt T&;gStmM
t . . .... ir - ,r : oj u: zn tTu

- .

Kuaruntees a permanen euro in biitt 0 the Uriimw Organs and ottho Nerrons
iuSrv,?.: Ovanw and Semlnait,WealaiAss'.
ti

uy (loss ofsexual power), Nemras DeblU- -

;iM.tmnal EnilMUinfLT&uaU reaultinzi from:

in the event ofnrjfarl'ying' the presider4f
tial eleclldn thWyfeaf-'rnt- o the House;. i : i' '

Act In the living Pwsenl I
m ight-dead- tf th reamt. v.1; : : " AGEtNTS fSl ?II ELANTE R" a' '- ' i. . --4 , Be not diverted from trying your luck by any Idle

reflections the silly world may make upon you, for:a'm- -recent i
yo.uvn or excesses in manhood, j , Diseases,

the ,Viyntnd Cttrecl in five ten-days- v iand! their censures are not'ia your powevandoonse- - tn -
fw niiwtin ir suffarinarom. fherrors and in--AUn .Tii i .c"ureiy eradicated irom inevsjnfc aueniiy snouin not ihj .any ...pan oi jour, concern.a ;;i!iThemch,J StrgngUienctft';

heHter rerulated, the bowels put in proper or-- j

der.,the blood enriched and purified, and the ner
Kn rcanlvA And ASt t&A read carefullv the advertlaodisereUons of youth, iejffow lweakipsi arly de-

cay, loss of manhood, c,l will send a recipe that
I)r fchTi1" an Wood, diseases jouiciay eoroa..
Atiinrtso,n' gnuhMte; of iaUnlvsrslty. of

3ment or the Louisiana state lottery, to, jae orawn I 4 . . ,n t 9f-- 4 t ti fl.- -. ti j, .ifi.1 111 mn 1HKK 1J1T UHAKUJiL 1U1S KTBSI i.wi.'ljuu fc, VT 1.1tu now. vifieauiMj xju. wxum bAttention !gWeil i ivrwyuruier i-- .

ah " inegaiarHes. ?fJ urteaas.uuoidiMiut. wmcnis. moreover, a amm uKrenwii i rrrsrs TZi ?,itn m QJAN. D,:JKfiW I iiuwuiou . ?"ii.o.. : " "wiuoq Binetir 'connaeniiai. unu uvmi-- VnemiSiSOC nautraat rapuuuiua rawwiuwi t unw; vwim-M- wi. -- -StaOpfl same nerson at No. 819 Broadway, New York City, pup51 ?.n For sale by all leading groesrs. .Attention of physloUas called to It.effective appetizer, ana a ooraj&i pecunany a n
etote wants ottheJwBd andLlnflrm. - sHVJ-Fo- r

sale by all drugglis and dealers generally. 1 Jan 2S I ..


